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FffOMPAGEl dents- lhe residents of J\1ve-

lnile ffall, who participated in every aspect of the proj• ect. The mural panels werecreated in two phases- the first completed in 2018. , fhc 29-foot mural depicts j.tbe inland, oak wood�and habitat.� within Men• <\l>Cino County. The second s�ment. which added ano/4ler 2 -9 feet to the first mu• s·f! was completed in 2019. it features redwood corri�ors, bluffs, tidal zones and the Mendocino Coastline. : D,,vis, a Mendocino County native received dual degrees in Studio Art and Botany from Humboldt State. She deepened her knowledge with an additional study of science ii• Justt-ation. "This enabled me to u� art i.C1 an educationaltool," Davis explains. 
To begin the mural's design process, Davis began by asking the students to recall the plants, animals, insects, and trees that reminded them of home. From there, she broogbtin research materials to help them accur-Jtely rend<'l' tbe colors and shapes Of the llora and the critters 

who inhabit the mural. ''We had a lot. of brainstorming in class: The students were provided reference books to help sJ)al'k their recognition, a.nd for the second mu• ral, we also used the !Naturalist site to help the students learn about the V'Jrious e<:o• systems- the vocabulary t,hey needed to accurately express their observations.'' The mural was mocked up by hand, with Davis utilizing a photographic ren• dering process, ·we used adesign process where a g1·id was laid out on the ,v-all:' Davis mixed tbe paints so thaL when it came to painting the mural, students were able to use an equivalent of a "paint 
by numbet'' process', that would help bring a cc>nsis• tency to the design and success to the students. "It was easy for the students to develop contldenee," 
says Weir. "This was a great process that enabled me to share my love of nature with 
the students," says Davis. The first mural r�ived such positive feedback, that Wier obtained funding to ex• tend the mural to include the coastal landscape. And now, the t.hird phase of the projeet is underwa,y, as students work in the classroom creat• ing two free-standing mu-

,: 

A series of fros-standing murals are beh,g created th,ough the utilization of a photo of the original 'T!Ural layered with carbon transfer paper that will be tiansferred to the libraries in Laytonville and Round Va!ley. rals• one of which will be displayed at the Round Valley Public Library attd the other at the r.�ytonvitle Public Library. •one of our goals was tofind a way for the work of the student.� t(> be experi• enced outside lhc Juvenile Hall setting," sa�'S Weir. "It's so difficult to $hare the great work that happens in Juvenile Hall," says Barrett. "This was a way for youth tc> share their story while creating a project U,at was part of their rebabilitat.i\'C work:' On an average day, 3 to 
5 students worked on the project. "We had music going while the students were pain ling, talking and laugh• 
ingt Davis explains. She read excerpts of Kate Mar-

ianchild's book, "The Secrets of Oak Woodlands." 
The 1m1ral's central locationmeans it c,in be seen daily by students during exercise time and hy family members when Utey visit !heir kids. "l keep looking at the nmrals and discov�ring some• thing else I didn'L see before,'' says llarrett. The murals are filted with the signature plants and wildlife fa mi.liar to anyone who lives in the county- elk, red-tailed hawks, bees and buncrflies, whales and S<tuirrels. !lay trees, oaks, trllliums and 
acorns, newts, urchins, tide pool critters and towering redwoods bring color and an enhanced sense of place to Ute quad area, to the ben• efit of those residents whose 

sense of place has been signiOcantly curtailed. 
"lt's not unusual for a student to point out an area of the mural they worked on," says Barrett. The smaller but still sizable free-standing murals are being created through the utilization of a photo of the original mural and cmployhig the magic of carbon transfer paper. The designs were slightly modified to reflect the requests of stakeholders. The Laytonvllle Librat-y's mural will have a red fox included. Students added basket-making grasses to the foliage Oil the Round Valley l.ibrary mural. The addition of the freestanding murals at the two 

libraries create a way for the students to share a positive experience they had while they were incarcerated, and just as importantly, notes Barrett, enable-s the public to see the student's work. ''llecausc of conlldcntiallty, it's very hard for the public to get a feel for Lhese kids. The typical county resident would never be able to see this mu• ral, and now thei•wlll.'' Davis developed the processes for creating the permanent murals and the freestanding murals for the Ii· braries with the idea that a 

rotating group of students would be working on the project. "We created pro
cesses so that everyone who participated could have a successful outcome, and so that a changing youth pop• ulation could successfully come into the process, from conception to design to painting," she explains. There were many other benefits to the project, according to Barrett. "l'hi.s was bard work. I wit• nessed the kids working on 100-degree days, using tinybrushes to paint in the tin.v details on plants or animals. ''We arc so grateful tor thisopportunity to work 1'1th Ju• venile Hall and Danza," says Wier. "With tbis grant, we've been able to help fulfill the Juvenile Hall mandate to create+ a home-like environment while giving ya11th an opportunity to gain employm:ent-rclated skills and create works of art that will be exhibited In their bomecom
numities." The students spent hundrc<ls of hours follo\\ing directioi1s that led to positive 
outcomes," Davis notes. "I had great experiences with these young people. They were respectful, good listeners and we got a lot of work done:• she smiles. 


